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Notes



Declaration

第一部分：Visa （关于签证）
1. Do you require a Tier 4 student visa in order to study in the UK
Yes

No 到英国学习你是否需要 T4 学生签证？ 正常情况都选 YES，如选 NO 则需选择理由

2. Do you currently reside in the UK?
Yes

No 目前是否居住于英国？

3. Have you ever visited the UK?
Yes

No 是否去过英国？如去过，选择缘由

4. Have you ever been issued with a visa for entry to the UK, NOT for the purpose
of study, even if you did not use this?
Yes

No 你是否曾持有赴英非学生签证？

5. Have you ever been issued with a visa to study in the UK, even if you did not
use this?
Yes

No 你是否曾持有英国学生签证？

6. Have you ever been issued with a Confirmation of Acceptance for Studies
(CAS)? 是否曾持有 CAS? (即将拿到不算)
Yes

No

填完以上这个页面，系统会提示跳转到 DOCUMENTS 页面（有过英国学习经历的同学会跳
转到 Previous Study 和 Courses 页面），进行下一步的文件上传。

第二部分 Documents（文件上传）
10. Please upload the following documents.

请上传以下文件

Passport photo page 护照照片页

Any previous UK visas. 所有曾持有的英国签证页

Previous CAS statements or offer letters (if applicable).
曾拿到的 CAS 或 OFFER 文件

Visa refusal letters (if applicable) 签证拒信

Upload
file:

Upload
file:

Upload
file:

Upload
file:

（护照照片页必须传！否则无法完成 PBI. 后三项没有可不传）
You must upload your passport in order to submit this form.
Note:
- Please make sure all filenames are in Western characters - ie. do not include
Arabic, Cyrillic or Chinese characters in the filenames.
- Please make sure filenames are shorter than 100 characters long.

（所有文件名均需为英文；且文件名不宜过长）

第三部分 Notes（备注）
11. Please use this space to give any further relevant information regarding previous study in
the UK or for any further information regarding your immigration history.
（此处填写其他个人曾在英国学习或相关经历信息，若没有，可填 No Other Information）

最后一步 Declaration（签字确认页）
I confirm that I have disclosed information on all previous UK immigration and study. I
understand and accept that the information given on this form will be retained by the
University in accordance with the provisions of the Data Protection Act 1998. I understand
and accept that the information provided on this form will be used to determine my eligibility
for a CAS, and for study at the University of Portsmouth. I give my permission for the
University of Portsmouth to verify the information given in this form with any previous
institution at which I have studied, and/or with the Home Office.

仔细阅读条款之后在 Signed 处签字（名字的英文写法即可），并选择填写日期。
最后进行提交，完成！

